Invasive sino-orbital aspergillosis: surgical decisions and dilemmas.
Invasive aspergillosis, one of the common paranasal sinus fungal infections, often secondarily involves the orbit. We report six such cases with orbital extension, all occurring in apparently immunocompetent hosts, to specifically address the difficult diagnostic and therapeutic issues involved. Limited biopsy procedures were often inconclusive, necessitating wide surgical excision to establish the histopathological diagnosis. Conservative orbital debridement proved adequate for cases with disease limited to the infero-medial compartment of the orbit, but resulted in residual progressive disease in the two of the four cases with retro-orbital and apical extension. Orbital exenteration in this latter group, however, proved successful in controlling disease. The present report emphasizes the importance of near-complete extirpation and adjuvant chemotherapy in ensuring a favourable outcome in invasive Aspergillus infections. Orbital exenteration appears justified for posterior orbital disease, regardless of the functional status of the eye, but is inappropriate for anterior orbital disease.